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CAMPUS COSTUME . . . Busily stitching on a maroon Cordu 
roy jumper which will bo part of her college wardrobe at 
WhlUlcr this fall is Jo Ann Bcnard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

: Victor Benard, 1448 Engracia Ave. Miss Benard leaves for 
school tomorrow.

College-Bound Coeds 
Ready for' Departure

Many local girls are busy this week refurbishing costume; 
.selecting courses and packing suit cases for their first year a 
college.

Among the excited first-time coeds is Shirley Jane Fiscl 
er, who will leave for Whittier College on Sept. 14. She plans t 
study home economics, and to prepare for a high school teaching 
credential. Her hobbles, sewing*             : 

FASHION FINDING . . . These three young Torrance damsels 
check the latest issue of a popular fashion magazine to see 
the newest styles for campus'wear this fall. All three are 
soon slated to be college co-eds for the first time. Seated, 
I. to t., are Nancy Ruth Miller, bound for Redlands'University

Sept. 14; Dale Denhain, who will receive honors at entra 
into Stanford on Oct. i; and Shirley Jane Klscher, who .will 
leave for Whittier College on Sept. 14. The girls are all out 
standing June graduates of Torrance High School.
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,vas a member of Tartar
Ladies, Tri-Hi-Y, Inter-club Coun- 
:il, Rally Club. Girls' Athletic
Association. Girls' Court, and 
Girls' League finance club, Kap- 
pa.Delta. She also is a life mem 
ber of the California Scholar- 

.ship Federation and was treas- 
lurer 'of the senior qlass. 

Jane's parents are Mr.
T. Fischer, 1318 

Beech Ave. Brother Larry, schc 
dulcd to begin, his senior.year 
at Pepperdine College this fall, 
has since been drafted and now 
Is stationed at San Luis Obispo.

LEAVES TOMORROW
College is right, around the

corner for Jo Ann Benard, who
leaves for Willamette University
in Oregon tomorrow. The former

News
ue studies in 
i the advertlS' 
iditorial'line. '

She is going into the field 
with a good knowledge of tech 
niqucs, haying worked In adver 
tising and personnel depart 
ments at a Los Angeles agency 
this summer.

Jo Ann also is a life membei 
of the C.S.F. She was a mem 
her of Student Council and Girls 

an(l Court and . served as Girls

Advance Night will be ob 
served tonight by Torrance 
Chapter No. 380, Order'Of the 
Eastern Star, as the group re 
siimes Us regular meetings for 
fall. Meeting will begin at 8 

' Ip.m. at the Masonic' Temple, 
1321'i Sartor!. Ave.

Chapter members will honor 
foun Pierce, advancing worthy 

Thomas Foster, ad- 
. orthy patron: Florence 

Viellenave, advancing associate 
natron; and Phyllis Peverly, 
advancing conductress.

Worthy Matron Alethea Smith

MORE DUES 
SOUGHT BY 
CITY YWCA

Shall dues of the local Young 
Women's Christian Associatioa 
he raised to meet inci 
costs?

This has been recommended 
by the membership committee, 
headed by Mrs. Arnold Ecklund, 
chairman and will be presented 
to " the membership at the 
Elector's Assembly, to be held 
Sept. 15, 7:30 p.nv, at the local 
YWCA.

"As the YWCA Is a member
ship organization where the

i electors have an opportunity to
"formulate policy, It is anticipated

that a large number of elect
members will exercise this prlv-
llego to- attend the meeting and
vote," Mrs. C. R. Halfpenny,
president of the board of dl
rectors, stated.

"A two-thirds affirmative vote 
of the electors" at the Assembly 
Is needed to amend the by 
laws and increase the dues," 
she said.

Notice' to amend the by-laws

League president.
LIKES DRAMA 

Winner of several drama tro- 
phies, Jo Ann plans to cpntinuc 
studying the art at Willamette 
She holds the '51 and '52 awards 
for best director; and the '52 
awards for. best Thespian and 
jlaywriting.

She also was a Tartar Lady 
md one of the organizers ot 
he Inter-club Council.
Drawing and painting, and 

playing tennis arc hobbles ot 
daughter of Mr. agd Mrs, 

Victor. Benard, 1448 Engracia. 
lister Suzie will follow in her 
'ootsteps at Torrance High 
Schol this fall as Girls' Court 
udge. Sister Penny will entei 
he eighth grade.

STANFORD HONORS 
Honors at entrance into Stan 

'ord University is the distinction 
iccorcjed Dale Denham, who is> 
planning a career as a Spanisl 
teacher. The Tartar Lady was 
 Ice-president of the senior class

has In 
niemhe
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In addition to the dues issi 
the Assembly w'" study pi 
gram plans as presented by the 
various groups within the asso 
nation with Mrs. E. C. Spries 
program chairman, presiding 
Opportunity wil 
make suggestions for Improving 
the over-all program of thi 
Association,

Calendar of event: 
coming year will he madi

for th

MRS. R. 'R. DEXTER 
RETURNS FROM EAST

Mrs. liollK-rt R. Dexter 
turned li'.hir, 1025 .lunlpi

md member of Tri-Hi-Y

nd Worthy Patron Floyd Mead 
will preside during the short 

usinoss session.   
Co-chairmen of the evening 

re Rita Foster and Gwendolyn 
larrett.
All members and   visiting 

members of the Order are in- 
1 to attend, Mrs. Smith 

said.' .

The

AGN& BOLTER, Editor

Budget Plans, 
Year's Theme 
Set by PTA .

Proposed budget for the yeai 
D52-53 is ready for presenta 

tion to the North Torrance Ele 
mentary Parent-Teacher Asso 
ciation, according to Mrs. Rob 
ert Jackson, president.

Announcement came after 
meeting of- -the finance and 
budget committee, of which 
rfrs. Ralph McBee-is chairman.

Others at the meeting includ 
 d Mrs, M.'S., Walker and Mr 

Donald Robison.
'Families are our Business' 

Is the theme selected by tht

zastern Star 
Meets Tonight

Daughter and pal-ents, ilrs. 
J. S. 'Foi-nelli and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond 1 Harker, 22911 Nar- 

le Ave., have been hosts this 
past month to several visitors

>ni the East.
Jurats at their home, 22911 

Narbonne Ave., were Mrs. Mar 
ker's sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs.. P. J. Broscheide of 
Spring Valley, 111., and the Har 
ker son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack R. Harker and son, 
Shawn, of Bellair, Tex.

While in Torrance the visitors
H-e feted at several social 

functions in the Fornelli-Harker 
home. A motor trip to San 
Francisco and Yosemite also 
highlighted their stay.
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nd Mrs. Clyde Denhan 
Paseo de Graclas, Hollywood 
Riviera. Brother Clyde Charles 
tarts at Torrance High Schi 

this fall.
TEACHING CAREER

Teacher of English and Drama 
is the object of Nancy Ruth 
Miller, who leaves for Itcdlai 
University Sept. 14. The win 
of the '52 out.sl 
portrayal also '

senior class and a member 
of Bookfellows.

She holds life-membership in 
the C.S.F. and is :i ssat editor 
of the Torrance News Torch. 
Sewing occupies most of her 
leisure time.

Parents of the brown-halm)

North Torrance school year. 
This is In accordance with 
le theme selected by the PTA 

i Association at. the state convex 
said Mrs. A. Cortcz, pub 

icity chairman,

Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL' 

HOSPITAL1
-Newest member- of the Genr

j. Hornheck family, 150D W,
204th St., Is 5 in. 7'i oz. Cathy

of DRESS - SPORT - CASUAL

SHOES

as born Aug 
.m. Other childre

and Gary Lee, 22 months. Hornkson; and Mr. Donald
beck is a merchant sea 
a Union Oil tanker. Grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mr* ' Harvey 
Green. 182D Speyer Lane,Eastern Families Visit
dondo Beach, and Mrs. Pete GAt Narbonne Ave, Home

e r Joyce Wold 
of Mr. and Mrs. Har

Preliminary plans for a busy
fall schedull 

day by Mrs old Wold, 728 W. 214th St., and
her husband, Bill Tolson,

parents for the first tim 
28. New addition to th

household at 18223 Ashley Av 
is Carol Ann, who weighed

anil M 
Tolson, 301) lurch St. 

Number two children

I all work pro 
Items on after 

All commlttei

Garcla, 203rd St.'at Pueblo,andCan- Bald, "Wo plan to
ular old Mr. and MrsHenry Miller, 155 Los Miradon 

Hollywood Riviera. 
LOS ANGELES COLLEGE
University of ('.ililiu 111:1 ai I. 

AlH;eli-!i-ln)und i:. T.iiiilliu ( ik.i.

paper and magazine drives on
Garcla baby, Michcal Da 

id, was born Aug. 28 al 1 p.m.

COLLEGE CURRICULUM . ... Tamiko Okazaki looks ovc
s which will be offered at the University of C.iiifoWorld

  'Cause it's ttme to draw aside the curtain on the most modern 
shoe stare in town! You'll find a truly up-to-date approach -to 
bringing you the shoes you need at the price you want to 
pay . . . SO, come on down to the .. . . ' ..

Grand Opening
Friday '& Saturday

NEW 
TORRANCE STORE

Ui:V mi«f HOYS' 
WOMKX and MIIMMtlJV

YOU'LL FIND SHOES BYi

*American Girl *Del Mar Debs *Buskins *Huskies 

*Rands *Poll Parrot *U. S. Keds

Enter the big Kedt Guessing Contest  
Win a Pair of Famous KEDS

SHOE STORES
V^jOpen Every Friday Evening 'Til 9 P.M.

7U:t S. Pacific Av«>. 
San IV«lro

TErmin.il 3-5321 !«.'


